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The Monroe
the

There

ON TERMS.
R. Williams & S.

BARGAINS WEEK !

TWO KENFREW DUESS GINGHAMS, light, medium plaids, regulai
V price 12Jc por yard, our price, o per yard.

line are
of can

and

Schuylkill county.
LADIES' KII GLOVES in black, U11 and brovni, worth 1.00, at 75c; better goods at

1.00, ?1.25 and ?J.50 per pavr.

FIFTY PIECES JUST DECEIVED, BLACK AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 45 inches
wide, heavy material and fine lustro, 50c, would be cheap at 00c.

Wo have added to our stock a LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, in Ingrain, Tapestry and
"body Brussels, Moqucttcsand Velvets. It will bo to your benefit to look through this lino

as you will find tho prices very cntiolng. See our lino of children's ready-mad- o dresses.
"We handle liuttcricks' patterns.

P. J.
THIS IS OUR

Special Drive in
j&ur Snrintr Line of Ladies' Shoes is

in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY

and

day.

CASES

We are snaking a drive in the Waverly ladies 'shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. "We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent for the

the

dark

pmpcr

In. . .

4 il-- ALFRED I A

VENEZUELA
Doctrine Schom-burg- k

subjects

SOLD EASY
Son, Main

THIS

EASTER GREETINGS.
Spring Novelties

Dress Goods and Trimmings.

Rl

be no question regarding The

..New Piano
Because our customers (the
arbitration committee) decided

f long ago in its favor, conceding
every claim for durability, rich-
ness of tone, and beauty of
finish.

IN DAILY
USE

St.

No suck bargain s ever before ollcred in

- 2T N. St.

EYE !

Ladies' Footwear!
beintr increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE.

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,

Snag Proof Puck Boot.

North Main St.,
Pa.

SHOE TALE
Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

ran appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F.

NEW CARPETS Rugs, Tapestry and Chenille Curtains.

Special Bargains in Window Shades at 49c.

y. J. PRICE'S,

mtB7-- I No. 11 W. Oak Street.

1

1 30
I

TO

NORTH

W.

England

65,000

Main

OPENER

SHENANDOAH.

Shenandoah,

Morgan

MAIN STREET.

KEITER.

4 mL

IDE Hill fill !

Great Secrecy as to the Hour For the

Ceremony,

EFFORTS TO AYOID A BIG CROWD

The Does Not Want His Bride
Subjected to the Ease Gaze of People

Who Have no Interest in Her or Him.

His Children in Indianapolis.

New YortK, April 0. Har-
rison entertained a number of his frionds
yosterday. Final preparations for his wed
ding to Mrs. Dlmmlekthls afternoon havo
been complotod. Admission to tho church
will bo by card only, and not moro than
thirty guests will bo proscnt. Even this
morning thoro is a great doal of specula-
tion about tho tlmo at which tho ceremony
will bo porformod, but no information
upon that subject lias yet been nllowed to
loak out. Even tho guosts do not know
tho hour.

"You boo," said Secretary Tlbbotts, this
morning, "Genoral Harrison doos not
want a crowd to bo nround tho church
when thoy go In and out. It is not that ho
doslrcs to mnko hlmsolf exclusive, but
that he doos not liko Mrs. Dlmmlck to bo

MR3. DIMMICK. OEN. HArtrtlSOJJ.

subjected to tho oagar gazo of pooplo who
nro not in nny way Intorosted In her or in
him. It is quite a prlvato mattor. If
pooplo know tho hour tliero would bo a
throng about tho church through which
they could hardly make thoir way.

General Harrison took breakfast at tho
Fifth Avouuo liotol yosterday with Col-
onel Corbln, U. S. A. Ho had at luncheon
Daniel Hamsdcll, who was marshal of tho
District of Columbia during tho Harrison
ndmlnstratlon; Lieutenant Parker and
Secretary Tibbotts. After luncheon tho
party called upon Mrs. Dlmmlck nt the
home of lior sister, Mrs, Gray.

W. II. II. Miller, attorney goneral dur-
ing Harrison's administration, arrived
yostorday and spoilt somo tlmo with tho
prospective bridegroom. of
of War Stephen 13. Biking arrlvod la3t
night. Senator Redfleld Proctor reached
tho city this morning. Governor Morton
will also bo present at tho wedding coro-mon-

Mrs. Morton cannot attend, nssho
is to give n tea In Albany tills afternoon.
Charles Foster, of tho treas-
ury, will not attend tho woddiug, n tele-
gram advising Mr. Harrison that lie found
It Imposslblo to get away having been re-

ceived. Mr. Noblo is also unablo to como,
and Mr. Wanamakor is in Europo.

While it Is not known what Gonornl
Harrison will present to tho usliors nt ills
wedding, ho lias already mado his present
to General Tracy. This is a stick of un-
usual intorest. It is of plain wood, with
the head gold mounted. This stick was
prosontcd to Genoral Harrison by a

who was minister to Argontina
under tho Harrison administration. Tho
original owner of tho stick, whoso nnmo
is not known, Goiieral Harrison rofusing
to state it, onllstcd as a Union soldier un-
der Goneral Tracy. Genoral Harrison was
presented with tills stick somo years ago.

Will Not Witness Thoir Father's Marriage.
INDIANAI'OLIS, April 0. Gonornl Harri-

son's children, Mrs. MoKoo and Russell B.
Ilnrrlson, did not start for Now York yes-
terday to attond tho wedding of their
father. It had boon understood for soveral
days that nolthor would attend. It is
given out hero that thoro is no onstraugo-mon-t

botwoon father and children, but the
son and daughter have decided not to wit-
ness tho ceremony. On tho other hand, It
Is stated that Mrs. MeKeo is especially
averse to tho marriage, declaring that
Mrs. Dlmmlck is much too young to be-

como tho wifo of tho

The Cardinals' I'lea for Arbitration.
Baltisioke, April 0. Cardinal Gibbons

yostorday gavo out an appeal for arbitra-
tion, instead of war, signed by himself
nnd Cardinals Vmighan, of Westminster,
and Logue, of Ireland. Tlio document Is

tho result of a correspondence on tho sub-

ject botweon Cardinal Gibbons nnd ills
colleagues, whoso names are fixed to tho
appeal, and was Issued nn Raster Sunday
becauso of the appropriateness of tho day.

A Noiiiigmmrtun MtlVnrateil.
WlLMAMspoitT, Pa., April 0. Cephas

Hatoholer, axed M year., tn ulUmtc res!-le-

of this city, was stiff" a l diirinsrii
Ire which destroyed the liou...' of Ins

John Hawk.

HleUert's Cafe,
Another special hot lunch will bo served

morning.

Ill-- , Slurslnill 1'I urns.
Dr. I). S. Marshall, wifo and son havo ro-

turned from a Southern trip; during which
time they visited Old Point Comfort, Wash
ington and Baltimore. Tho many friends of
Dr. Marshall will bo pleased to know that
ho was much benefited by the trip, and that
ho is now in excellent health.

Schellly House.
Ited hot lunch free to everybody

Try our fine York Stato Cider.
t

Tlia Coming Phantom Dance,
Tlio phantom danco to be held at Itobblns'

opera lieflso on Friday owning next, Is

arousing considerable interest and will
undoubtedly bo a vory successful affair. It Is

to bo glvenmnder tho auspices of the Clover
Club,

Keiuirltk 11iiih I'n o l.uuch.
Vegetable Miup
Hot lunch morning.

CARLISLE'S POSITION.

Tlio Secretary Nut a Candidate l'r tlio
Presidency,

WASnrxoTos, April 0. Secretary Car-
lisle has written tlio following lcttor on tho
Riibjoct of his candidacy for tho prosidou-tla- l

nonilnatlon at tho Chicago conven-
tion. It Is addressed to Charles H. Long,
chairman of tho Democrntlo central com-inlttc- o

of Kentucky.
"Your favor of March 30, in which you

say, in substnnco, tlint many of my friends
In Kentucky and clsowliero doslro me to
becomo a candidate before tho approach
ing national Domocratio convention for
nomination for tho ollleo of president, and
requesting mo to give "somo nuthorltath-- o

or deflnlto expression" upon tho subject,
was duly received, and lias been maturely
considered.

"Many communications upon tho same
subject nud of similar Import havo been
received from friends in dlfferont parts of
tho country, and whllo vory grateful for
theso Humorous expressions of confldouco
and esteem upon tho part of my Domo-
cratio follow citizens, 1 havo not boon able
to roach tho conclusion that tho existing
conditions requlro mo to comply with
their requests by authorizing thom to

mo ns a candidate for the presi-
dential nomination.

"Whllo I feel n profound Intorest in tho
wclfaro of my party, I am much moro
concerned about Its declaration of princi-
ples than in its selection of candidates,

in my opinion, its falluro or success
at tho olection, ns well as its capacity for
useful servlco in the country in the future,
deponds upon tlio position It takes or omits
to tako upon tho public questions now
engaging tho attention of tho pooplo, and
especially the quostions nffectlng tho mon
etary system of tho country nud tho char-
acter and amount of taxation to bo Im-
posed upon our citizens.

'Its position upon thoso nnd other sub
jects having boon agreed upon, and cloarly
and distinctly announced, tho convention
ought to havo no difficulty in selecting nn
acceptable candidato who will fairly rep-
resent Its views, nnd in order that its de-

liberations may bo embarrassed as littlo
as possible by tho contentious of rival as
pirants and their friends I think my duty
to tho party will bo best performed by de-

clining to participate in a coutost for the
nomination.

"Tho obligation assumed whon I ac
cepted my prosont official position requlro
mo to dovoto my ontiro tlmo and attoutlon
to tho public luterosts committed to my
chargo, nnd I shall contlnuo to dlschnrgo
tho duties imposed on mo to tho best of
my ability and In such manner as will, in
my judgmont, most certainly promoto tho
truo Interests of tho country; and If, In tho
opinion of my fellow Domoorats in Ken-
tucky, my services cutitlo mo to their
commoiidntlou nnd approval, I would re-

gard their Indorsement of my public
course ns on ample rownrd for tho littlo
I havo boon nulo to accomplish in behalf
of honest administration and a sound
financial policy."

Sftj's Carlisle Woultl Accept.
Louisville, April 0. Tho Courier- -

Journal publishes tho following editorial
on tho lotter of Secretary Cnrllslo: "Tho
position which Mr. Carllslo takes Is ono
entirely in accord with tho dignity of tlio
office of president nnd with tho dutlos of
tho office of secretary of the treasury. Ho
declines to participate In a contost for a
nomination, holding that tho mattor of
first moment is tho declaration of tho
party's principles. Ho doslres tho iudorso-mon- t

of his services by tho stato, and,
thougli ho does not say so In so jnany
words, If his stnto shall present ills nnmo
to tho national convention on n satisfac-
tory platform ho will undoubtedly accept."

At llrcen's lilalto Cafo.
Ilrcen's Grand Army bean soup will bo

served, free, to everybody Plenty
fur all.

Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

KILLED IN A MINE BREACH.

A Hoy Crushed to Ileatli While Kngugcd
in 1'icUlng Coal.

Itobcrt, son of Geprgo Gllfillan,
of West Lino street, was instantly killed at
U o'clock this morning while engaged in
picking coal in a mine breacli at tho North
end of Chestnut street, and within a short
distance from his home. Tho breach has
been a sourco of supply to the residents of
the vicinity for a long tlmo and tho surfaco
on one side had beeti very much uiidorniined.
While the boy was under a largo ledge of
coal it fell without warning. Tho victim's
neck, right arm and right leg wero broken.
Tho remains wero removed by neighbors to
tho homo of tho father. Two boys wero in
tho breach with Gllfillan, but at the tlmo of
tho fall wero standing on tho opposite sldo of
tho placo.

Carpets cleaned by the Steam lieuovator.

Knster Gifts.
Samuel Thomas, tho janitor of tho High

school building, was agreeably surprUcd this
morning by receiving from pupils attending
the schools in tho building a largo number
of "eggs, cards, candies mid other liister
novelties. Mr. Thomas' klndiu'hs to the
children has made him very popular with
them.

Huy your hats of tho loading hatter, MAX
LEV IT, 15 Iiist Centre street.

Ilo Taltes the Cake.
Tho drawing to determine tho ticket-hold-

entitled to the prize cake at Otto's
took place this morning. A disinterested
party drew the lucky number, which wasNo,
3X1. Tho holder of this ticket will pleaso
call for tho cake. W. V. Otto.

Steam Renovator is now in operation, lw

New Uniforms,

Tho Lithuanian baud this morning re.
ceived their new uniforms from Kvans &

Co., of Philadelphia. It cousists of a sack
coat, trousers and cap of gray, trimmed in
black braid. The uniforms will bo worn for
tho rt time on April JiM.

For your line spring hats go to tho
hat store, 15 livst Centre street.

Notice.
A few more suites loft, also chairs, carpets,

table and stove. Mtn-- t be wild this week.
Apply at Schellly Houso.

Expirations of Lent Fills Them With
Police Cases.

ONE POLE WAS ALMOST MURDERED

Beaten and Scalped In a Free Fight In a
Boarding House-Sm- all Riot Last
Night In the Fourth Ward-Police-

Stanton Fights Well.

In accordance with tho predictions, tho
dying out of tho Lenten season brought n re
vival of business for tho police and magis-
trates and their harvest was a large one.
Tho First ward furnished a case that almost
terminated in a niuriler.and tho Fourth ward
caino forward with a riot. Tho sccno of
most active operations was in tlio First ward,
although ono man states that ten wagon
loads of beerwero sent to "the rocks" on
Saturday night.

Stiney Soluko was tho ono who barely
escaped figuring as tho corpso in a murder
case. He boards with ono Kastanto Orimila-wic- z

in the Tobin houses, First ward. Tho
particulars of tho case have not been clearly
stated as yet, Soluko being confined to his
bed by his injuries. Most of his scalp is
missing and tho doctors in attendance say
they will not express a positive opinion on
the case for a few days. Meanwhile William
and John Lltcko are held to await tho result
of tho injuries. All bands wero drinking
freely in Urmialawicz's houso yesterday when
a fight started and the latter alleges that the
two Litckes beat Sohike over the bead
with a largo bowl. A big club covered with
matted hair anil splashes of blood is also in
evidence. Justice Tooincy has charge of the
case with eight other cases of assault and
battery of moro or less degreo, among them
ono in which Frank liakles is tho accused.
Ilaklcs is a of ono of tho men
held at Pottsvillo on a chargo of killing a
man at a Park Placo wedding a few weeks
ago.

Another caso Justico Toomey bad was ono
in which Miko Kolosky prosecuted Joo Kaa-wic- z

for assault and battery. When the
accused was arraigned for hearing Kolosky
denied that ho had entered tho suit and
Justico Toomey sent liini tn the lockup in
default of payment of the costs.

At about 11 o'clock a Pole, residing in ono
of tho Lgan houses on et Mayberry alley,
raised a window to look out and seo if it was
snowing. Before ho could find out a rock
thrown by another Polo standing in the alley
struck him on tho head. Cries of "Murder !"
brought Policeman Stanton and a citizen to
the scene and they grabbed the man who had
thrown the rock, hut almost at the same
tlmo a gang of fifteen Poles appeared and
commenced an assault to rescue tho prisoner,
Tho citizen mado tracks for his homo after
receiving a blow on tho head from a rock and
getting his hat smashed, but Policeman Stan
ton stood his ground. Witnesses of the af-

fair say tho young olliccr fought bravely, but
tho prisoner eventually got away from him.
Stanton fired two shots in tho air to bring
tlio fugitive to a halt, hut did not succeed
Later Chief Tosh and Policemen Stanton and
Foltz succeeded in arresting five of tlio men
who made tho attack. Two paid fines and
costs and were discharged. Other arrests
will he made.

THE CUBAN RESOLUTION.

It Passed the llousu To-lu- y hy Over 200
3InJorlty.

Special to Kvknino Herald.
Washington, D. C, April fl. Tho Houso

voted y on tho Cuban resolutions as
agmed to in conference, and passed it by a
majority of over two hundred. This puts
both branches of Congress overwhelmingly
on tho sido of tho patriot cause.

Thus completes, not in hasto hut with duo
deliberation, an act of justico which has been
under consideration over siuco Congress met,
moro than four months ago.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

A Iut l'linihhmi'iit.
Uast evening a young girl, daughter of

Benjamin Bcachor, dropped two 2 bills on
East Centre street. A Polo named John
Urgcl picked up tho monoy and refused to
give it up. Ho addressed shameful lauguago
to tho girl and was followed to tho Lehigh
Valley depot and caught by Patrick Igo, who
turned him over to Policeman Leo. When
beforo Justico Toomey Urgol still insisted
that tho money was his own, but tho Justico
became convinced to tho contrary and gavo
tho money to tho girl. Ho then committed
Urgol in default of payment uf fine and costs
for creating a nuisance on the street.

Itccclvfil Stolen (.ooIrt.
Michael and Nicholas Saba wore this morn

ing arraigned before Justice llvnkowicz on a
search warrant issued hy Georgo Kozeiak,
for icceiving an overcoat worth gSO, which
was stolen from tho prosectitur. Both de-

fendant refused to givo the name of the
theif and were held in $500 bail for appear-

ance at court.

Wall Collapsed.
Diiriug tho operations on tho now founda-

tion for Kelter's annox about 10 feet
of tho wall of the-- Coll'co Ilouto caved
in. Tlio rest of tho wall, which is about 20

foot in length, will have to bo rebuilt as tho
weight is so heavy that tho wall and houso
are sinking,

55 cents per yard for a houie-mad- o double
chain rag carpet at C. 1). Frlcko's carpet
store.

Concert for Hospital Patients.
Tho Amphion Mandolin Club, of Mt. Car--

mcl, with its instructor, Prof. 11. W. Wilde,
of town, gavo a concert at tho Minors' hos
pital Saturday aftornoon for tho benefit of
tho patients. It was a grand succoss. j no
patients wero ho well pleased that thoy

unon repeating encoioH and tho coucort
was continued from 3 to U o'clook, Instead of
two hours, as first intended.

Water Committee to Meet.
A meeting of tho water committee of the

Koroiigh'Oouncil hai been culled fun this
evening, at 7:00 o'clock, at which buluei of
Importance will bo coimiderod.

A Jt&i '1.

110 and 118 North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

HERE IT IS
COME AND SEE IT I

"Two Solid Things at a
Broken Price.

REAL HAND PAINTINGS.

sum REAL IMPORTED CHINA.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER PRESENTS AT

LITTLE COST 1

NUMBER I.

Our artist lias been working for
quite a while to complete this lot
ordered for us for Kaster.

A full line of handsomely hand-painte- d

stamp plates are now on
exhibition. We not only give you
plates painted but have them all
trimmed in tasty style with ribbon,
to suit.

The whole at a price
the painting would cost, 37C

NUMBER II.
A beautiful line of real imported

china has come in in time to make
your Easter present. Every plate,
cup and saucer, oat meal dish or
any other article bears the stamp.
So you can not be deceived that
you nave tlie genuine.
For this special sale we 10chave them all marked
a single price

YE LOVERS OF CHINA, DO NOT

MISS THIS CHANCE!

i

116 and 118 North Main Street
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GIRVIN'S
Pocket Knives,

WARRANTE DSTEEL,

Indestructable Handles,

with 1, 3 and 4 blades.

Your Choice

GIRVI N'S
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

; Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


